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In order to confirm the advantage of the graphene, the polarization curves of Mn-Co LDH and Mn-Co LDH/graphene composite were tested in 0.1 M KOH electrolyte and shown in Figure S2 . As can be seen, the MnCo LDH/graphene composite shows the lower onset overpotential and the higher current than the Mn-Co LDH. That exhibits the superior OER performance of Mn-Co LDH/graphene composite and fast charge transfer process brought by the graphene with the strengh of high electricity conducivity. Figure S2 . The I-t curves for the overall water splitting process based on the MnCo-G loaded on the nickel foam.
In order to investigate the stability of the catalyst for the overall water splitting, the MnCo-G loaded on the NF was tested for the I-t curve. As can be seen, the catalyst shows the goog stability for 22 hours thus exhibits its superior catalytic performance. Figure S3 . CVs of the Mn-Co LDH electrode measured in 1M KOH at scan rates from 1 to 9 mV s −1 .
In order to estimate the electrochemical double-layer capacitances (Cdl) value, CVs of the MnCo LDH electrode was measured in 1M KOH at scan rates from 1 to 9 mV/s. The XRD patterns of nickel foam and graphene were shown in Figure S4 . As can be seen, the peaks in Figure S4A located at 44.5° and 52.3° could be assigned to the (111) and (200) facet of Ni. In addition, the Figure S4B shows the XRD pattern with two peaks at 26.3° and 55.6° for the (002) and (004) facet of graphene. These data confirm the purity of graphene and nickel foam. The baseline of nickel foam for the water splitting performance was shown in Figure S5 . The LSV curve of graphene was obtained and shown in Figure S6 . 
